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LEOPOLD BETTER;

ONLY TEMPORARY

Attitude of Public Toward Stricken

King Leopold Is Ono of

Seemingly

Indifference.

BKUSSISL'--S, r.t'O. IS 'Thi con

dition ot King Leopold took a mark
cd chango for the wors0 this morn
Ing. Tho physicians who have been
attending him were called into con

suKntlon.

BRUSSELS, Dec. 15. Althougl

Iuiir Leopold's condition is improv

inpr todnj-- , it was stated scmi-officia- l-

ly that tbo improvement cannot bo

nioro than temporary. During the
operating the surgeons found n sort
of paralyses of the intestines which
they stated eventually would necessi
tote another operation.

The attitude of tho public toward
the stricken king continues one of
indifference. Littlo more than cas
ual interest and curiosity is displayed
concerning the reports from the mon
arch's bedside.

Tho former Crown Princess Ste
phnni, who is now tho Countess Lou-ny- n,

is expected to arrive at the
palace today. It is thought she will
be received by her father, the king,
from whom she has long been es
tranged.

Studied.

FEW STRIKERS RETURN
TO WORK IN BUTTE

BUTTE, Mont, Dec. 15. As tho
result of a conference between rep-
resentatives of the switchmen em-

ployed in tho Butte yards, and W.
31. Clark of Indianapolis, vice pres-
ident of the Order of Railway Con-

ductors, Robert Mclntyre, of Los
.Angeles, vico president of the Brotlij
erhood of Railway Trainmen, forfy
strikers returned to work todaj.4
The Amalgamated Copper Company!s
local mines also resumed work

LUMBER Mill IS

SOLD FOR m,
Big Deal Made at Knappton Log-

ging Company Increases

Holding.

ASTORIA, Or., Dec. 15. P. J.
Brix, owner of the Grays Bay Log-

ging company, bns purchased the
Coulmbin mill at Knappton, built
many years ago by the Simpson Lum-

ber company. While the considera-
tion has not been made public it is
believed to havo been in the neighbor-
hood of $100,000.

Tho mill will be operated continu-
ously bv its new owner, about 50,000
feet of timber being cut daily.

Brix is one of the largest produc-
ers of logs in the Columbia river dis-

trict and owns thousands of acres
of the finest timber in the world. He
is now interested with a San Fran-
cisco firm that operates steam

choonors and has lumber yards in
Hint and other California cities.

MANY INJURED

IN TRAIN WRECK

Train Hits Broken Rail Two Slccp-an- d

tho Day Coach

Aro Completely

Overturned.

CHARLOTTE, N. C, Dec. 15.

Twenty persons arc reported to havo
been killed and probably 40 Injured

when passenger train No. 11 on tho
Southern railway, speeding southward
at tin; rate ot 35 miles an hour,
plunged over n trestle and foil 25

feet into Reedy creek, four miles
north ot Greensboro, today.

The dead and Injured wero burled
under threo fo- -t of water.

Tho news was flashed to Greens
boro only titter Conductor Georgo Ca
bio. tho horo ot tho wreck, had drag
ged himself nearly two miles to
station, though his less had been
broken In tho crash.

Physicians and nurses with medical
supplies were Immediately, put aboard
a special train and rushed to tho
scene.

George Gould and his son, Jay
Gould, were, on the train, but es
cajted without injury.

Tho engineer and fireman aro
among tho dead. It Is feared that
some ot tho victims were under the
wreckage In tho bottom of the creek.
This this no accurate estimate ot the
number ot the dead can now bo made

MONTEREY, Cab. Dec. 15. Still
suffemg from tbo effects of a mys
terious drug, Mrs. W. P. Cummings,
who was found unconscions in the
streets Monday night, is unable to
tell her story. Sinco the hour she
was found, diamonds and other jew
els valued nt $5,000 bound to her
ankle and securities worth $20,000
wrapped in a towel which she clutch
ed to ber breast. She has been

.powerless to fumisb the authorities
1th a clew that might lead to the

unraveling of tho mystery.

MEDFORD WANTS

from pax Tl)

"When a man comes along with the
ability to the to

big I believe
in giving him all the

is

A third was of the that
the taxable

of tho city a good thing to have
abont. "Tho street must pay

ho said, 'Its presence will
enhance the value of our
that will the

will bring the levy
down; wo wqill havo n bigger

to draw our and trade
from. A man is

it seems to me, who did not
voto for tho

TO
FIFTY YEAR

(Continued from pago 1.)

ther if tho council in

"To enlist for the
of electric roads is not an easy tusk.
I was as fair to the city as it is

to bo and still bo able to
secure capital with which to build tbo
roads."

Hand Painted
China

Fancy Japanese
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Odd
Plates

Sugar and
Creamers

Etc.
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FIEND'S SHRIEKS

AWOKESLEEPER

Man Who Had Slumbered 100 Hours

Finally Is Awakened by Man

Frantic for

Hop.

PHOENIX, Arir., Dee. 15. Pro-
longed shrieks of a morphiuo fiend
in n room uenrby roused Charles Nel-

son who has slumbered 100 hours,
from his long sleep. Nelson soon af-
terward was toblo to talk and today
scorns to bo recovering.

Tho dootors who proviously diag-
nosed his easo ns tho African sleep-
ing sickness, are now inclined to
look upon Nelson ns tho victim of
"unconscious hypnutisni."

From tho few words dragged out
of him it was lenmcd that Poison was
n sailor as published and he lm
never been out of Arizona sinco tbo
arrival from Sweden, no cnuio to
this territory fivo years ago and has
been iu tho employ of Nol. Petersen,
a wealthy Tempo fanner, ever since.

' Tho man was rcmovod from tho
county jail yesterday and yns taken
to n sanitarium outside tho city on
orders from Petersen.

Soon after Nelson began his sleep,
the dootors made n microscopal ex-

amination of his blood. Disorgnn-ism- s,

similnr to those enrried by the
Tsotzo fly, was discovered and it was
concluded that ho was afflicted with
the "sleeping sickness" which al
ways ends in death.

County Physician Tnfcl believes
that Nelson is suffering from pros
suro on tho brain. This hns been
known to produco n condition which
is known ns unconscious hypnotism.

MARRIED FOLKS CLUB
WILL DANCE THIS EVENING

Tbo Married Folks' Dancing Club,
which gavo somo very enjoyable par
ties last winter, will to
morrow night at Anglo opera house
whero their first dance for this sen- -
son will bo given. Tbo club will
probably bo named tho Juvenile
Dancing Club. Hnzelrigg's full or
chestra will furnish the music and
refreshments will bo served. All
those signing tho roll as members nc
requested to be present at 8:30
sharp. lifiS?

Somo of tho members aro Dr. F.
C. Page, W. I. Vawter, F. W. Ilollip,
L. E. Wakeman, F. E. Merrick, John
S. Orth, Dr. J. IT. Keene, A. A. Davis,
P. J. Neff, W. F. Turner, A. 5. Ros-enbau-

James Campbell,-Sa- Rich-
ardson, II. C. Kentner, Waller Kcnt-ne- r,

Horace Nicholson, W. G. Alden-hnge- n,

II. C. Stoddard, Prof. O'Gara,
Judge Purdin and many others to I ho
numbor of fifty couple.

It. O. Smith of Josephine, is in this
city on professional business.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that tho un-

dersigned will apply to tho city
council of tho city of eMfdord, Ore-

gon, at its next meeting for a licenso
to sell spiritous, vinous nnd malt
liquors, in quantities less than n gal-

lon, for a period of six months, nt its
placo of business at lots 5, G, 7, 8
and 0, in block 20, in tbo city of
ifedford, Oregon.

Dated December 8, 1009.
HOTEL NASH COMPANY.

BALL

STILL

MAGNATES

MIXING

Naming of President Probably Will

Not Take Placo Until

Late In tho

Afternoon.

are line

Cups and shown Any size,

or 15c $2.00 each.

AWFUL CRIMES

NEGROES WORK

Tub of Boiling

Sheriff.

NEW YORK, Dec, 15. Owing to OSCEOLA, Ark., Doc. 15. Tho
tho failure ot tho National leaguo sheriff a largo force of deputies
magnates, who aro In session horo, to nr0 on duty horo tho
cot down to tho buslnes-- nt hand, jnll, ready to ropulso a mob which Is

tho election ot a now president prob- - from Shawnoo with tho an-hb- iy

not bo reached until into nounced Intention of lynching six y,

Tho result of tbo election Kr()c9 hold hero upon charges of bar-ennn- ot

bo predicted, and tho mag- - baric cruelties,
nates apparently aro as much nt sea u ls lWt that tho negroes had

as tho fans who aro awaiting tholr (0lJ?Blwd for th? vnrv
whlto people. Among

dccl8lon' I their alleged victims wuh a Mrs, Cum- -
Stanley Roblson of St. Louis, who m,nK( wn wrttlHHt n foatli-I- s
said tho deciding Vote, has r l)Cll whch wnn ,,.ncil nftpr ,ICP

not yot mado known his position. . houw ,,,, i,C0l robbed
New York', Brooklyn. IMillntloNi wllUo lnnn wnB ,,,,, tll0

phla and Chicago clubs. It Is goner- - cy of tho Mississippi river
ally supposed,- - their votes,,,,,,, tl,rmvn b,K tllll of ,,,
for John M. Ward. Acting President wntor.
John'A. Heydlo-- who has served ns Tho six negroes Incarcerated hero
temporary bond .of the since lliro tiUoged to have been
the death of Harry Pulllnui, com- - for Tho sheriff
mnnds tho. votes of Pittsburg. Uon-jh- announced his Intention to fight
ton and Clnclnnntl. Should eceRsary to keep tho mob away
cast his for Heydlor a dead- - (mm the Jail,
lock will result and a compromise
cnndldnto bo necessary.

UNEARTHS BODY OF BABE

IT

Koh(8on,f

IN HIS BACKYARD

PASADENA, Oil., Doc. 15. The
body of nn infant unearthed bv Rev

WITH

Board,

J. v. Keel ot Howard IMace, while Stato Board of Trndo nnd
n holo in bis to chants' Produce

plant n tree puzzles tho polieo hero' take over work of its component
today un officer been de- -' societies on January 1, 1010,

to discover its identity if to n statecmnt issued today by
8llo. the of Cnli- -

Bov. Rcof dug down two foot fornin An
when his spndo struck against n oxecutivo of tho orenniza
small box. no opened box and tion which will the work of
discovered tho body of a various commer-hn- d

been dend ovor a year. On einl of city, hns
mo oouy was the remains of n flornl been named.
wreath. i

Tho infant wns taken to a local
parlors and tbo police

nnd tho coroner notified.

LOVER WAS
SO GIRL LIFE

SAN FRANCISCOiCal., Dec. 15.
!

Julia Waldn pretty.'
girl of oity lies nt tho
Hospitnl with n bullet bole

lung, tho result, it is declared, of
an attempt to her in tho Const
Line Depot of tho Southern Pacific
last night.

The girl is said to havo fired the,
snot because she believed tho end
hnd como to first romance in
life, nnd nnrry W. Taylor, n United
Railroads

her. '

In a note left for Tavlor. sho
wrote: "Good bye, dear. I am go- -'

ing to my left because I think J

wo enn never marry."
Tho only hns givon

We the and
ever in

style to
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SAN Dec. 15. Tho
California
formed by tho of the
California Promotion Comittoo.

the Mor-diggi-

backyard Association, will
the

nnd hns nccord-taile- d

executive committeo tho
hnd Promotion Committee.

committeo
tbo complete

baby which tho
for tho

undertaker's

ATTEMPTS

sixtcen-ycnr-o-
ld

this
through'

her
end life

tho hor

employe, her sweetheart,.
hnd forgotten

sho

end

explanation sho

Gold and
Filled

Cut

for firing the shot, according to the; A ow ,, coin,,i0t0 ii,l0. All our
authorities was "I was nfrnul Hnr- -

00'18 'Kvc! free.ry didn't love me."
Although tho ro bullet A "Rllff

pierced the lung it is thought tho jta. jtutt
girl will recover. ! AND

135 W. Main Street, Medford, Oregon
Robert G. Smith of Grnnts PnM

is spending n fow dnya in Medford i
on business.

Giving.

as

Children

as possible

SPEXXAL TOMORROW AT

HUSSEY'S
50 Framed pictures, size inches, 25c in Medford

as a special tomorrow, 15c or 2 for 25c

Get The Habit-G- o Hussey's
Cups and Saucers

showing largest swellest of

Saucers Medford.

quality. Prices,

tV"

BedThrow

,i0predntloiiH.

Emorgency

CALIFORNIA
DEVELOPMENT

FRANCISCO.
Development

the

posting

amalgamating
organizations

UNFAITHFUL

Diamonds
Watches

Jewelry
Glass

Toilet Articles

fUfzrwtiiivjwvxgw
WATCHMAKER JEWELER.

professional

consolidation

the- -

See Us First
waste time around. Come horo

first for your Dolls, Toys, Books, Toilet

Oases, Sets, Work and Photo Boxes, etc.

TIME IN

MAKING PURCHASES
HOW WE, ENDEAVOR. TO

Our force of clerks havo born onlarncd and wo want every visitor
to this store. to feel that they wcro privileged to take time and examine

our lines carefully. Don't think yes aro Imposing fer yea should, In

justlco to yourself and this store, tako time to find the most suitable
nnd pleasing articles. Its our business to collect fer your Inspection

tho largest assortment and best values In merchandise, suitable for wo-

men and children,. A visit to this big Xmas store will convince you,

GET OUR PRICES AND BE

Think of

the of

Play Santa

to many

12x17 best value
here

to
Don't running

Games,

Shaving

TAIIE

PLEA5E,

CONVINCED.

Joy

THE HUTCHASON CO.
Formerly Baker-Hutchas- on Co.

l i' lluiiMiii Torn M !' f;ii

Wo make any kiiul ami stylo nf windows Wo (tarry
itIum l any sizo on hand.

Medford Sash & Door Co.

THE

NURSERY LIGHT

Whoro thoro aro small chlldron In tho homo
tho light without an opon flamo Is ossontlnl. It Is
wrong to ondnngor tholr llvos by a light that might
sot tholr clothos or playthings aflro without
warning. With Electricity thoro Is no dangor.
It Is tho porfoct nursery light. Tho littlo onosenn
turn It on or off at will. It makos tho nursory
"flro proof." Moroovor, It doos not vltlato tho
atmosphoro.

'Phono us for furthor Information. .

Rogue River Electric Co.

Save Money
on your
XMAS ,

Hosiery
Handkerchiefs

Combs
Brushes

Bags
Purses, Etc.

Hurry To The Big Busy Popular Store


